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.ML'JJNEl LI12 MENLIN.

(Fraim the Western Miner and Financier.)
People who have net etudied the subject

have for the inçet -part very imperleet,
ideîw as te Wvbt Li ' ýeug doue, net only, iu
the UTnited States, but alec iu varions
foreign countrie.-y iu the way of geld and
silver xnining. Te sue,- vnay bu recoin-
inended a careful examinat;on of tho fact8

-antd figures set forth below.
-Only tho meet prominent example cases

-are eited in this article, as space forbide
anything like a liet of the mines that bave
paid over $1,000,000 in dividends, ail of
whieh are on recôrd.

Iu the firr3t place, the output of gold in
tbe IJnuited States iu 1897 was, according te
official reporte, ae-follewe:

Toual, $59,2130,795; in 1898, $64,US00,-
000.

The output for 1898 in the United States
wae, accord ing te officiai reporte, as fol-
iows:

The record that bas beau made by soma
of the i 'edividual qoId and silver minez ef
this country is simply amazing. For in-.
stance.

The Conistock Iode of Virginia City,NOV., h i produced in gold and silver in the
last tweu ty ycars the elmormous eum of
J320,000'.000; meet of this oro yielded but

,8prt -n in gold.
Te Witwatersrand of South Afr-ica pro-

duced in s ie first year (15Î87) only t40,
000; bu, in 1895 it had increased ta 8«,000,000 par annuin, while the output for
the ten years exceé-"A. 'M00,000,000. In
1897 it was about $'>1,913,607.

The Calumet 'mnc ficela bas Paid q60,-
850,000 in di-vidonzis alone.

Tho Anaconda, ef Butte, Ilont., whicli
waa sold fer $40,000,000 to the Iloth8childs,
Raid that ameant iu dividende befere sell.

,ýhe Alaska Trendwell geld mine, with
oro running leas than Q3, bas paid à,995,
000 in drvidends.

The Mollie Gibson, $4,080,000.
Tae Ontario, ef Utah. hbas paid $18,557,-

500 lu dividende.
The Granite Mouintain, 813,000,000 , the

stock oelling froin 10 cents per ehare le $75
insidea of two year8, and paying 50 par cent
in dividende each month.

The Homeetake, of South Dakota, on *3
ore, bas paid $3,333.33 in dividende every
day it bas run for the past ten yoare.

There have bean enormnous aums; of
money made aise in buying and selling the
stocks of some mining-coxupanie8, alto-
gether irrespective of dividen[s earned by
the propertiea on wbich thesa stocks were
based. Tha figures given below are taken
from the officiai records:

Yellow Jacket stock rose from $42 ton
$q275 per share in 1872, snd from. $55 te
$,58 in 1875. In 1866 it advanced from 80
cents to, $12 per ehare. 'The comapany bas
paja $2,184,000 in dividende.

Union Çonsolf-dated advaniced freont 86 te
$93, in 187 5, and bas sbown very large Dro-
1lts in other years, seiling nt 9 cents and
$10 in 1886.

Standard Consolidatod stock was placed
on the market in 1879 ut $20 paor share, or
nt tuie rate of $2.0 0,000 for the mine. It
sold the saine year at S25.75- It bas paid
83 839,226 in dividende.

ïnf1878 Sierra Nevada advanced ftoma $3
te $183 per à~are.

'In 1872 Savago advancd fromn 84 6..jO te
$,620 por ehare. It bas paid 84,460,o50 in
dividende.
. Ophir ndvanced frorû $21 in 1873 te $2990
in 1875.

C'itario was placed with the publie ab
$18 to $20 per share, or ut the rate of $1,..
800,000 te 83,500,000 for tho mine. After
paying for yeams large dividends it sold at
$-48. Il, bas paid $13,557,500 in dividende.

Xentuck seld nt $7 in 187 1, at q545 in
1872.

Homestakew'as p1a'ped on the market in
1879 ut $17.50 to $20 por share, or at the
rate of $1,Î50,000 te $2,000,000 for the
mine. It more than) doubled iu vaine in
the sanie year, and is now selling at about
double theo riginal sellîng price. It bas
P 'id e7,306,250 in dividend: and is said te
have tweive years' orebloclhed eut and in

ale &Norcrosssold at $46 in 1871, and
$520 in 1872. - --

Gould and Curry sold at $45.50 in 1871,
and at $520 in 1872.

Crown Peint advanced from $274 in 1871
te $1,825 per ebare in 1872. This mine bas
paid $11,898,000 in dividends.

Consolidated, California ad7a'ncod frein
$93.50 in 1874 te, $700 in 1d7b.

Consolidated Virginia rose front il cents
per eh are in 1885 fà, $65 per share in 1886.

Chollar 8old at $29 in 1871 and 8275 in
13>72.

California eold at $125 in 1874, and $7 65
in 1875.

Bodie advanced in the î 0's from, about
81 par ebare, te $Î75 declaring nt one turne
everai dividende ofÏ 81GO,000 each in eue
xnontb.

In 1866 Best and ilelcher advnced frein
60 cents te $23.50. Beicher sold nt $6.50
1871, and $1,550 in 1872. This mine bas
paid 1-5,397,200 in dividende.

W bile the increase of tho world'e produc-
tion was in 18ù6 8 per cent., the increase iu
the United States was 25 per cent. The
extent of gold bearing territory ~athe
United States is se great, nd the resource
of the known fields se weII establiehed, that
it ie safe te Bay that the aggregate produc-
tion of goid in the United States, exclusiveof .&iasha in the next twot yer8 wiii
net fali beiow. and wiii probably greatly
exceed, the astounding suma ef eue billion
dollars.

New iro#ýese have been adbpted and
havj made possible the profitable working
of vaat fizlds of low-grade ore bitherto un-
p'-ofitable, and we are now entering upon
tho greateet era of goid production the
worid hus seen.

The greatcst goid prodàcing ceuntrice nt
present are the 'United States, A.ýstraIia,
ransaal, and Ruesia, these four produe-

nig about thre0-fourths of the total product
f'rtm eue-quarter te, one-evcnth each.

TWIN OITY RAPID TRANSIT 00.

Arl...... :1132,7M3.50 .......... $19,049.65
My,lst wçeek.. 42,841.45 ........... 2,857.85
May, 2nd w'k.. 42,Q56.5.....Dec.. 50,606
Yeai- to date... 777,M4.45._ý.......-. 89,549.20


